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t. Gold in New Yoiik..the New. York^ffijr-;
vli of tbe 31st says:

Tho*fetocfc market was lowor yesterday..
Governments were heavy. Gold was barely
steady, and, after opening at 138 1-2, closed at

- five o'clock in the afternoon at 137 3-8 to 136.-1
5:S was the night closing price.' |
The rise in gold occasioned rather more1,

firmness in commercial circles yesterday,-.but
did hot stimulate much more activity.p The
markets, as a general thing, were qniat;;but'

. holders were firm, and, iuT most instances,
named higher figures; but buyers 'did noV*c^
spond to any extent. Cotton was dulliJOTig

^ heavy. Groceries were quiet, bnt firm*

':^ Gen. Scott's Opinion oe -Whai; Should
JL>ON'E Wltn. d EKF. JJAY1S..n. geuwcuinu

v*- who called on Gen. Scottftew York the
other day, found hini in excellent health aud
Dthoh rejoiced at the successful termination of
the \j;ar. The conversation turning on Jeff.
Davis, the old General very pointedly and
emphatically remarked, "I. hope he will be
hangby the neck, sir; Thope he will hang by

. the ijecfc.'.*. r

'

»
'

» *

The-^jal ok Jeff. Davis..The Star siys
there is no truth in the statement that a refusal
lad been made on the part of Secretary Sumtonto surrender Jeii. Davis to the civil authoritieshere fortrial. Davis, will doub.tless be
tried here undferr the indictment ot the urmunai
>Court of the District of Coltimbia.

"No use of trying to collect that bill, sir.'"
sai«j a colleotor>to bis employer, handing hi:u
tho disliqnored document. "Why? "The
man is lion est"

^
"Well, if that's the case, ho

will ee-Uinly pjiy. /in nicest man caunot fail
to meet his engagements."
Death of Jekk. Glbmuns..IIustsvii.i.e,

Ala., May 21Hon, Jcre.Clemens,"ex-United
States Senator from AUnarnn, died at his residencein £1hk citv this -morning, at half pa*t
seven o'clock, of ednjestidh on the lungs.

k
.

Icnrlv two millions
and a liirff hayeAlrcd^ly hcca sifbscrihcd in New
Yrtrk Womttor ttyj Hiquidatioti ol tiic national

<jeBj.n#: ?
" .t"

- at aalertinc of the town council of
' 'CHradcn, the following resolution \rfts adapted:
' ,:->-olt<eJ} ThaTithe Council sli^U redeem iu bills or

V s. roncj'o&soon asa regulnr State or National cur"
procured.

By. order of Coubci],'
W. E. HUGHSON,

June Ifc.I > <. Clerk.

NOTICE.
* C-isn^N, Juno 15,1865.

ALL OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS OF THE CONFEDERATEStates army entitled to paroles, can obfoir*tlift nnmn ]»w nl/rnin/i- t'lin Ifnolni* "n/»lIo nnunml ni
ULll. OtHUO k'JT MIU JU.UOWI l.»v«10 V/|-»V4A^V4 Ub

SJathoson &4Co.'a store.
£g~Offico opeu from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

,. v: JAMES CONNER,
Juno 16 1 Brig. Gen'l. P. A. C. S.

(
DR. D. L. DeSAUSSURE HAS RESUMED THE

^practice of medicine in connection with Dr. L. M. De*

'^jB.'.nB8UEE.
i >. June'5>. '

lm

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T^TE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CONSTANTLY

handa fresh supply of Meal and ITominy ih exchange
or Corn. Apply at Mr. McCreiglil's shop on Main

street. J. F. SUTHERLAND!
May 12 *.'

FOR SALE OR BARTER,
A lot of plough iron, apply at .

. MATHESON, & C<S.
May 24

. Rail Road Mill.
A STEAM MILL F.OR GRINDING MEAL AND

grits, is now in successful operatiou at tbo
old Depot. Grinding done at nil hours oftho day. Ashare of patronage is solicited.

J. JONES, Agent.
tf

i *

* J' i"
t >P*'

W1.

Hes&q rs Depai4aaa&n&^ the
-' >. >

' sehitiv' *£..' ' ':

, op^KurM^ir^f^OE^MtA£:pRI)Em;j!f^:./r 'r}
r v%RPi^GiM^

GRAU, sfyltw -'^mscir GoijMfiory of
South Carolina, daw^Sfej^Headqun^ters. Cdl.umbia,Sputh Carolpa, Slay 2,18G5, declaring
that all subsistence stores and the property of
the Confederate States within the limits of the
State should be turucd over and accounted for
Jtf.tbo Agente-of the Stoto, appointed for that

ipose, and directing that the subsistence
Wd other stores shall be used for the relief of
the people of the State; and the proclamation of
Joseph E. Brown styling himself Governor of
Georgia, dated at the capital of that State, on

the 3d day of May, i860,requiring the officers
and members of the General Assembly to meet
in extraordinary session at the Capitol, in
Milledgcvilllc, on Monday, the 22d day' of
May, lSG5:and tho proclamation of A. L.Allison,styling himself Acting Governor of Florida,dated at Tallahassee, on the 8th day of
April, 18G5, giving notice and direction that
an election will be held on Wednesday, .the
7th day of June, 18(55 for Governor of the
State of Florida; arc, each and all of them
declared nnl and void; it having become known
to me, from trustworthy information, that the
aforesaid A.G. Mairrath, Joseph E. Erown and
A. K. Allis#, arc disloyal t«> the United Stateshaving committed sundry and divers acts
of trcaao^ against the same, in adhering to
their enemies, giving them any aid comfort.
The persons and peoples, to whom the proclamationshereinabove referred to have been

respectively addressed, aro therefore enjoiDcci
and commanded to give no heed whatever thereto,or to any orders proclamations, commissionsor commands, emanating from persons
chiming the right to cxersisb the functions and
authority of Governor in either of phc States
of South Carolina;'Georgia or Florida, unless
the same shall have been promulgated l»v the
advice or consent of the Unite'cl States authorities.

II. Tlie policy and wishes of the General
Government toward the people of these States,

; and tbe method which should bo pursued by
them in resuming'or ttsssuiniiig the exercise of
their political rights, will doubtless be made
known at an early day.

It is deemed sufficient, meanwhile, to announceuiAt the people of the black race arc
free citizens of the United States, that it is
tho fixed intention of a wise and beneficent
Government to protcot them in the enjoyment
of their freedom and the fruits of their industry,and that it is the manifest and binding
dnty of all citizens, whites as well as blacks, to
to make such arrangements among themselves,
for compensated labor, as shall be mutually
advantageous to all parties. Neither idleness
nor vagrancy will be tolerated) and the Governmentwill not extend pecuniary aid to any
persons, wuether white or.DiacK, who are unwillingto help themselves.

III. District and Post Commanders throughoutthis Department wiliest once cause this
order to be circulated, far and wide, by special
couriers or otherwise, and will take such steps
to secure euforccmect as may by them pc
deemed necessary* Q. 'At GIDMORE,
June 16 Major General Commanding.

Headq'rs. U. States Forces,
TOWN OF CAMDEN. S. C., Jane 15. 1865.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 2.

TN ORDER TO PREVENT ANY DISTURBANCEwhich way arise from the improperuse of intoxicating liquors, it is hereby orderedthat, for the present, no intoxicating
liquors, "will be sold or given .away to any

'

citizen or soldier, unless permission is gran ted
from these * headuuartcrs. Any one found
guilty of disobeying this order, .will not only
have his goods confiscated, but will be subject
to punishment by military law.
By command of

C. W. FERGUSON,
Capt, Comd'g. Post at Camden.gg

June 16. >

*

9

belongs'fd the United States Government, ac-

cording to the terms of surrender of Gen. Jos.
E. Johnson, C. S. AM to.Gon.'W. P. Sherman,
LJ. S. A., will report the same to these head-
quarters.

Persons having mules, horses and wagons,
will, for the present, be permitted to retain
the.same for the purpose of carrying on their
work, person failing to comply with
this order within a reasonable time, will not be
deprived of any farther use of said .property,
but will also subject themselves to punishment
by military authority. By command of

C. W. FERGUSON,
« . ^..l /\ T^ it .. n 1

uaptain ioiu v. v. v. aiv>amucn.

June 16

Head'qrs U. States Forces
TOWN OF CAMDEN, S. G.y

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 3.
INFORMATION HAVING BEEN RE

-CEIVEDat these headquarters of the existence
of armed bands of marauders infesting the

country and committing (fcprcdations on the
peaceful citizens, it is hereby ordered that all
persons composing such will be considered as

outlaws, and if caught will receive the severest
punishment of military law.
The United States Government is desirous

~c ii e..\ --J !. l:,i:
Ul plUbcuviu^ an pca^uu antu autuiiiij uiwzcns,and they will confer a favor on these
headquarters, and do justice to themselves,
by giving any information they may hare in
their possession respecting the names aDd'
movements of such bands, and, if possible,, aidingin their capture.
The time has arrived when it behooves every

citizen to do all in his power to assist the mili-<
tarv forces of the United States to retsorc peace ,

and harmony throughout the laud.
By order of
f Capt.jQ. W. FERGUSON.

.25th 0. V. V. I.> Com'dg U. S. Forces ,

Town of Camden* ,

June 10.

nd'nro "NTnrth<vrn nictriot
J I.Vi V£XU* XI VA vJ-LVA JLM» A-ZAW VA AVLj

DEPARTMENT OF TIIE SOUTH,
Charleston, S. C. April.26,1865.

Circular to Planters tfcc.
VTUMEROUSDUPLICATIONS HAVE
^ been made to me for information aa to the
policy to be adopted on the 50bjset labor.

All can understand the importance of roa«

Sing a crop the present season, and foresee
tbe misery and suffering consequent upon its
failure.

In tbe present unsetlcd state of the country'
and in tbe absence of any recognized State authorities,I find it my duty to assume control
of the" plantations near the military lines, and
order as follows:

1st. The planters?' after taking tho oath of
allegiance, will assemoie the freedmen (lately
their slaves) and inform them that they are

free, and that henceforth they must depend
upon their own exertions for their support.

2d. Equitable contracts, in writing will be
made by the owners of tbe land with the
freedmen for the cultivation of the land daring
tho present yoar. . ^
Payment will be made in kind, and tbe al*

lowance of one half the crop is recommended
as fair compensation for the labor, the landlord
furnishing subsistence until tbe crop is made.

These contracts will be submitted to the nearest,military or naval commander for annrnval
iind endorsement.
When the above requirements are complied

with, protection wili be granted as far as militarynecessity will allow; but where no contract
is made, the crop raised wi|l be considered for-
t'eitcd for the use of the' laborers. Should the-
oWDers refuse to cultivate it, ti^y will be consideredas endeavoring to embarrass the Government,and the laud will be used for colonies
of the frecdmcn from the interior.

JOHN P. HATCH,
June 16 > Prig. Gen. Commanding.

\

C.,-May 25^18?^w^hlWed infdr-'
mation and guidance of toVsj^antpTS of this>- .N '

District. By command,^ . . *,
*

Captain Com'dg. Forces akOiuriden.
HEADQ'RS. NORTHERN DISTRl^fgbEPAREMENTOF THE SOtECfly \

Orangeburg* Si Ci, May 25,1$65. S..
CIRCULAR. J|'- -

_To the Planters of South, (molim. Residing
within the District: '

.
"v
^Yon are invittf, after taking the oalVof alInmnnooIn tKn TTnilo^ QfaUa n«a.

uv I-UW KJ »I»wv«' ip^> jJWI

scribed. by the PrcsWentof the Ftjftei Stfttae, *

in his proclamation of December 1863*. lib'
make equitable centrals for labor- with -the
freedmen. Such contracts, apprevad bj the
commander of the nearest military port,, wil)'
be considered binding oh>bothparties^ and1will
be enforced by tbe military authorities as far
as the exigences of the service wiilalloyvThc
contract will set forth in words the freedom of
the laborer.

Where the freedman from age or infirmi- .

ty, trnable to labor and without natural protector;his snppor twill.devolVe npott^the Parish
to which he belongs.
The citizens of each Parish are requested),to'

meet and devise some method for providing
for such persons: and until such' provision is
made, they will remain on and draw thtlr snpprt,the plantations where tliey now are.

(Signed,) JOHN P. HATCH*
Brig. Gen. Commanding,

\ Official:'
(Signed,) Edgar B. Yxu Winxli^ Cagi*

ana A. D. C. June 16th.. -

The Great literary Weekly ,

Resumed, .

THBmopaiETOBs OP- THAT? asm.
LISHED and popular famila? journal,
THE SOUTHErtffPIELD(AN3>FI82aiWt'';takegreat pleasure in informing' its* numerous-fteisil

a£d .patrons, that its publication wfllib$ IWUtaeiFjdtt
as soon as the mail facilities of the country wilt eta- .

bl e tbem to circulate the some. This i&attolA.napsr i
published for many years at Augusta,, (fa., and ia.derotedentirely ib >

""j " .'f'+APOLITBLIT ISA TTXfrSi
It isgem for the fireside, on. ornament, for the' parlor,and an iad&pensible companion) tatho housewife

and agriculturist. ,
It is a large, eight *age,'sheet, handaomelp. nrfctbd

with now type.
Htnui

Subscription oaM*r,
" sirmonths* - 8}«l.(

The KeyStone,
. OCR MONTHLY MASO^ICT MAGAZINE; '

Will also be resumed at the same thue^ Thisifog- *

azine is endorsed, and TBcommended to theFratirijity^
at large, by the Grand Lodge of North Carolina.' "JSb
regards matter and typography* it wUlb»«$ua|!tbanjsimilar publication in the United States. ! -V;

Term: 'V '

Subsoription for one-., year*
Address W1L S. SUITS ACau

A lifoited number of advertisements amitied into
each publication.
jgg-Nowspapora generally will please. notfea.

Exchanges respectfully!a vrtsdsfc* nee nun. all part%of tho countryj June
"

. .:.y

WILL STAjm
The thoroughbred canadiau bores

BUCKHILLI A.RD, at the residence ofBmyamin
Cook, 10 miles north of Canutes. .Fees $26 in, currentfunds. Groom, $1.06.
May 8 v'l*n
~~r

For Sale. '
~'

Five hundred pounds b^. ux is Lors
to suit purchaser*. Apply at tins omc*.

May 31 1
* y

' 'A \ ' *
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